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A BIG FIRE.

Baltimore, Dee. 18 One of the
largest and most destructive fires

tht ever visited the water front of
Baltimore started shortly after 8

o'clock this m .rnlag in the Mlt
cotton warehouse of
Brown, at the corner of Boud and
Th-'ina- streets, and quietly spread
throughout five buildings. The six
large buildings were stocked with
17.202 baes of cotton, belnngiug to
the lending cotton drtns of Baltimore
an 1 valued at about 13 0,00 1 With
the exception of eonutless bales float
ing in the harbor the entire lot is a
total loss Tim warehouses are a
complete wreck. The entire d amage
is about $7"0,000; insured. Spontane-
ous combustion is suor-ose- to have
beeu the caaee of the fire.

w. - ficwaoiuia not to be
overdou lu citeilug to the wants of
the publio iu lue mt er of groceries,

, both iu th Uuoy ud havy line. He
ierriea nuoti a stooi as o suit all

Ut-p- . If you wnut to make prepar-.iiou- a

for the roiuiug holidays you
cauuot do better thau lo it-i-t bis well
kuou house, 214 booth Vvilmington
street Housekeepers should make a

I note of this ano lay in their sopilies.
; Walter" is a regular hustler in his
line, and knows just how to. please
Lis friends.

J. Hal Bobbitt.
In your ruuuus selecting guts for

Chrhtmas or novelties for yourself or
lamlly do not fail to drop in at the
drug establishment of J. Hal Bobbitt.
comer of Fayette ville street and t x
change Place This establishment
besides carrying the usual due of ev-
erything pertaiuing to the drug bus-
iness ua a splendid exhibitiou of
fancy articles too numerous to men-
tion which are being offered at such
prices as cannot fall to attract. Our
friend "Hal" never gets left in what-
ever he undertakes aud has had an
eye to the wants of the public for the
holidays. Call and sen him by all
means He will receive yon with all
the courtesy imagicable, and show
yon around. There is no better place
in the city to make a selection of use-
ful presents.

...

D. T. Johnson.
It depends upou the appetite. If

you enjoy the good things of life and
wish to obtaiu them, you must look
around. Mow Christmas will soon be
here with all its accompanying good
cheer, and it becomes all housekeep.
ers to look up something lor the oc-
casion. In the fancy aud heavy gro
eery line there are many useful and
ueeded articles to be procured aud to
keep op with the times, you muse
have tuem. In making your purch-
ases suppose you call at the well
known establisbmeut of D. T.John
son, East Hargett street. Here you
can Bee in the greatest profusion ail
the good thirgs of life aud at the
most moderate rates. Call and see
for yourselves.

Johnson ,& Barber.
Alio UUIui L.I fviI.ru.Cl, Inn Ini- - i.uoaa

desiring furniture of every descrip-
tion aud of tne latest and most ap-piov-

patteru, can be said to centre
IU the establishment nf Montra .Inhn.
son & Barocr. ou Eaut Martin street.
luese geullemeu carry a most superb
ine, too numerous to mention in de-
tail aud caw ouly be realized by a
visit. (J a. 1 mm lunkn saloftr.inna nnar
for ubris inas before the Brock is
picked over.

Ihcs.H. Bricks & Sons.
iu your rouuds lookiug lor some

thing of use and interest tor the
vbristmas, oon't fail to call on

tet-sru-. luouias H. Briggs a dons, itvouid be a poor holiday season im
Ueeu if hunting were not a part of theprogram aim these gentlemen can

ve y0u complete outfit lu that di
rectiou of the best quality for a rea
sonable pricj. i'heu-- slock of goods
embrace a great Variety that is use
lul lu the family circle. Ua i aua
ook over the stoca. x"ou can rely ou
being pleased.

rkni'cis a Mai-iYeU- .
. t'jLl'iMiuitn M'lli lib li flu n Miiintr

time. J usi, uboui, lour weeas off, and,
it will ruu down oelore you think of
it. Aow vou should urroare to o-i-

he household a surprise, aud you
,;auuot a bo iu a more tfl'ective or
reasonable way thsu oy going to
fhouiub St Maxwell's furniture em-uoriu-

and liurciinnirHJ- - u. niia nurl.r
or bed room suit, a beautiful reclin
ing cnair, a set ot china, or some of
ihe other uoveltits tuat are so much
IU demand in everv fa.mil v unrl urhioh
are too numerous to mention. It

ouiu oe well to aua make
"elections before the stock is over- -
Hauled. Inere in no nlA.i '.n NnrtH
'arolina that carries m. innrAnnmnlato

siocK in their liue. Dou'e forget the
ulace. tiouth side of KYlmncr Piua
oppoBice the market.

Jones k Powell- -

This is the seasou when fuel be
comes a necehsny and everybody is
looking aroaud for the best place to
Hecure it. Messrs. Jones Powell
are veterans iu the buBiuess aud car
ry at all times the most popular

rades ol coal and wood. In the
matter of cua., people have different
ideas, some having a uartialitv to
one klud and one to another. They,
therefore, can suit you in all graces.
O'all and make your selections, or you
cau order by telephone. '

Miss-Mami- e Reesr
Miss Maggie Reese is now preoared

to furnish the ludit-- s with all the
litest novelties in the millinerv line.
iVever before has she had a better
stock to select from. An Christmas
is comiug on there is no better place

t which to urocure handsnm nn.
ents for your wives, daughters, sis- -
ters, c iuBiuB, auuiB, auu eweetheartf.
Remember the place. 200 FivntiA.
ville street.

(Exempt Bandar,
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CITV IN Bit I PI".

Several prominent geutlpiii-- p from
Atlanta, (ia., are in the c.itv.

Has the exodus movement com
roenced again in earnrst ?

JLjOts of mat riages in the near fu
ture.

Can't a skating rink begotten no
at Brookside park to relieve the rao
notony of the lung winter nights.

Gen R. B. Vance, brother of 8ena
tor Vance, was married today to Miss
Lozzia R. Ooo't, of Graham county.

The State Grard Lodge of colored
Masons has been in eession at. Golds
boro for several days.

Let. one of the first acts of th legis
latere be to make provision for more
room in our insane asylum It is
Deeded.

Scrofula, whether hereditary or ao
quired, xp!ed from
the blood bv Hood's Sar-wii:- , the

blood purifier.
A sppcial Washington disoarnh an

nounces tha Hon. ,T. G Blaine is iD

a dying condition, end his death may
be looked for at any hour

The impression sppiub to be general
that Hon. Lee 8. Overman of Rowan,
will be chosen as speaker of the next
House of Representatives.

Let all our friends who love the
drama bear in mind that Emmr.t the
great "Fritz" will be here on the PO'h
It will cause a fnrre in theatrical
circles, and no mistake.

The directors of the Yadkin Rail
road have elected Col. A B Andrews
as president. Our worthy young fel
low citizen, Mr. H. W. Miller, was
chosen secretary.

The columns of Ths Visitor are
open at all times for he discussion of
any matter of interest. No com mu-
nication, however, containing persou
al reflections, will be inserted. All
such will find their way to the wai-t-

basket.)

This is a dull season for new at f he
departments in the state eapitol All
the officials from the governor do v
are busily engaged in the prepara-
tions of their reports to the general
assembly.

Raleigh Commandtry, K. T., No 4
will hold a special conclave this even
ing at 7:30 o'clock for conferring th.
order of the temple

T. W. BLAKH, W.A WlTHBIt.
Recorder. Commander

A terrible e plosion or cum d at Red
Springs, Robeson ccuntv. lant 8a ti r
day. The boiler in the engine house
of the Red Springs Lumber and Rail-
road Co. burst, killing two negroes
Instantly and wounding ;two others
The loss is $3,000

The marriage of Mr. Samuel Mar.
in Inman, of Atlanta, Ga., to Miss

Mildred Murphy McPheeters, daugh
ter of Col. A. M. McBheerers, will
take place at 7 o'clock this evening
at the First Presbyterian church
Only those holding cards of admission
"Will be admitted.

It being announced that applica-
tion will be made to the next General
Assembly of North Carolina for
amendments to the city charter, it
strikes us that it would be in accor
dance with the eternal fitne?s of
things, that the public should know
the nature of the amendments pro
posedjto be made. This is a clear

la which vox populi could be
consulted.

Charles Braisch.
Aiiruduu ii u'rro-D'- i utiue&dver

ui of &lr, Cuts. Bretacu, who !

in . .tig extensive prrptira,tib lor
tu IioiicIhvk He has tlx d up his
e;Hii!tinif in iu the uioet beautiful
and arti-i- lj uiauuer, aud Is prepared
to furiiieii everything ia his line
promptly. His acvurtuieni of fancy
caker, pies. &c, has never been ex.
celled iu Kileigb. In the show, win-Jo-

e-i- be reeu a display of cake or
uameutsoc the finest design and it is
a genuine exhibition welt worth see-
ing Mr. bretoch Is prepared to de
liver all kluds of goods at short no-
tice lu oroer to get a good idea of
hi stock it must be seen. Call at his
emporium ou the east side of Fay
etteviile street, tirsr square from eap-
itol It is well worth a visit to see all
tlu t tautiful things ou hand.

Swindell
'l'his name is syuouymoDS with

good burg tins, genuine pash and
splendid atisoriiueut. It would be ri
diculous tor persons desiriug novel- -
ilea iu che muter of Christmas goods
to pass by Swindell's Kac&et Store.
The rusu will soon commence tor the
holidays, aud if you dtsire to get the
choice of the various noveitieB you
should call early. Every body should
kut w where this great tsiablishuient
ib. Next to the Ualeigu National
Bank, on Favetteville street. Call at
otce.

D A-- Sherwood Co
A nice dres a good pair of shoes

or a tnousaud other tuiuga too nam
erous to mention constitute appro
priate present for the home circte
hi ohristmas. All of these can be
found iii profusion at the new and
elegant emporium ot alessr.--. U. A.
Oherwood on tayettevi.le street east
side between a argett street and Alar
ket square. Tnis iuuse lias one ol
the iresnest and best selected stocks
dry goods, notions &c aud iu fact
everything in the way of novelties
that can be desired in tueir line. Our
people may rely upou polite atteu
tion and the lowtsc liviug pne o
Lot there be a geueral rush bet ecu
uowaud CJliriBimas All wno can can
be suited.

W.C. &A.B.Stronach.
Cliritttmaa is geiiiug Here at a rapio

rate, and all wno are looking out lo.
the good tuiuga of 1 fe ahoulU not tail
to cast an eye towards the celeuraied
grocery establisbmeut of Messis. VV

C & A. B. ttironacU wli-r- e they wii.
Hud a tempting array to uit the pal
ates and purses of all. lo would re
quire a large sized pamphlet to euu
merate ah the luxuries to be Iouug
at mis house whiclx ma, witu tht
greatest propriety, be vallua tht
"Epicure s nouse ' 1 here is certuiu
ly uo piace of the kind in --loriti Car
olina where all the varieties and nov
elties in their line can De procured.
Call aud make selections at ouc- -.

Woollcott & Sons.
Have you breu to Vvoollcott tions.

If i'ot why not. They Uave one ol
tne mot beautiful assortments of ev
erything suitable for Christmas pres-euc- s

ever brought to this market, am?
it would be well to call before tlu
stock is picked over Don't forget

Ellinaton, Royst . r&G
1 iie house eLiouiU ., lixe i u to

8 ut twe tiiU'-- li i; is '.ui ! ifiii-ir- .
do-'.'-

t looi light ui a l

Kill. 'fit ii R- - . Hitr & 'o h:i a
all limes, sasu, doorn, uiumti b
g'ee, latbs ie Duu't forget rIm tu.
they arc; furuishiutr lirstr-it- lumber.
wood for tufl and lime, cheaper than
it can be purchased elsewhere in tbr
city.

Rosenthal ClotMnr-C-
Don't forget iu your rounds, th- -

landslide at the Rosenthal clothing
house, of which Dave Kosenihal e

leading spirit. Remember it
won't do to appear during the holi
days in a shabby suit of clothes. Uo
to the emporium and let "Dave" lis
you up in tine styl at a most reason
able cost.

J. W- - Eyans.
The attention of the public is called

to tne advertisement of Mr.-J- . W
Evaus whose place of business is at
the corner of Morgan and Blount
streets. He pays special attention to
the repairs of carriag- - s, baggies, de-
livery wagons, &c , and his work at
ail times will b fouud neat and du-
rable. PerBous having work in his
line cannot do better than give him
a call.

; Whitin0 Brothers.
Messrs. Whinng Bros. are thorough

ly abreast of the times iu every ruiuv
pel f their line In the mat-tt- r

of stio"8, ladi'-s- , misses and chii
(Ireu's hosi.ry.rubnercoatB and other
couveiiieuufB incident to the winter
season thy are u mura-'sse- by any
hous in the city Look over their
Mtvek now, aud prepare for Christ
mas

The North Carolina M. E Annual
' 'inference met in the Methodist
Ciureh at this place at 9 o'clock a.
tu. BUht p Puncan.presidlng

Services were commenced by sing--
i ig hymn 2li The Bishop then led
(he conference ia a prayer, earnest
tad fervent for God's blessing upon
the church an I her interest. He then
read the 2d chapter of John, after
which he addressed the conference for
a short while, emphasizing forcibly
some very precious points during his
remarks

The 410th hymn was then sung and
the con'ereoce led in prayer by Rev.
Dr. Black.

Tie Secretary, D. W Bain, having
r;ifd during the conference, Rev. W.
I. CuninggUu was requested to call
thrt conference roll.

On motiou of Dr Black, Rev. W. L.
' 'sTotiinggim was elected Secretary
nd Rv N. M Jurney was elected

A'Mstant Secretary. Rev. George 8.
Simmons was elected Recording Sec-re- !

ary.
The sittings of the conference was

fixed to meet at 91 a. m. and adjourn
at 1 p. m.

n motion, the Presiding Elders
were appointed a committee on noui
ioatiottH.

Rev. F. Ji. Reid "as selected to
write up and have inserted in the
minutes of the conference a suitable
memnriam of Mr. Bain.

Revs. Dr. J. R. Brooks and A. P.
Tyre of the Western North Carolina
Conference were present and invited
to seats with the body. P.

'I
If Your House Is on Fire

Yon put water on the burning timbers, not
on the smoke. An J if you have catarrh you
should attack the disease In the blood, not
in your nose. Remove the impure cause, and
the local elect subsides. To do this, take
Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great blood purifier,
which permanently cures catarrh.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, biliousness,
jaundice, sick headache, constipation. 25o

&HORT SHARP AND SNAPPY.

Wonder that the if Missouri farmer
who turned loose $2,C0' on the old
threid bara gold brick trick was one
of the men who cauld not afford to
subscribe lor a newspaper ?

o many cabinet slates are made
and broken that it seems to open a

market fcr an indestructible substi
tute for slate

Judge Gresham's decisions seem al
way to strike the balls eye of com-
mon seuse; but the judge is chucb
full of common sense, and he alwa e

decides as he thinks Other judges
might improve their decisions and
their reputations by doing the same

Whenever things get to quiet h
Russia a new conspiracy against th
Czar is discovered by the secret po
lice; and a new gangs of victims s ar
for Siberia.

Santa Claus should put into tbi
stocking of every Congressman t
pickageof antMalking with fall in
s'.ructious how to use.

Mr. Cleveland did not say a word
in his reform club speech abo-i- t an
extra session of Congress. Perhap
he thought the fellows who will not
have to decide the question were do
iug talking enough about it.

Tne fellov who started that yarn
about the probability of civil war ir
Kansas ought to put in his applica
tion for the liar's champion belt.

There hs been so much t Ik abou
the "coming war" between Franc
and Germany that the fi.hrm.
will have to begin before on this sid.
will really get interested in it.

Energy and enterprise are usuall- -

good thiugH ta have around, but it ie
difficult to understand what.
will come of the Urge -- upply of botls
possessed by the newspaper mat,
who is engaged in the task of wl&
iug around the worH.

We hope that arrangements for the
proposed Confederate monumeui
way be so far , perfected as to alio
the ceremonies of laying the corner
stone on the occasion ol Gov. CarrV
inaugural.

There is a movement in many of
the counties of the state tor better
and safer jails.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorfa.
TMien she wop a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she tcame Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When sho cad Children, she gave them Castoria.

SHOCK OP AN EARTHQUAKE.

The Norfolk Virginian, of Wednes- -

day says:
Passengers who came in on the

morning train ovet the Seaboard Air
Line, yesterday morning, etat that
on Sunday morning a shart shock of
earthquake was fait from Kittrell's,
on the Raleigh and Gaston road, to
Warrenton. People rushed out of
their houses, and some were very
much frightened, but as it was not
repeated they became quiet after
wards.

At Cow Creek Canyon, Oregon, fif-

ty miles from the California line, one
of two girls, who were walking past a
trestle in the companv of a young
man with a lantern on Monday night
last, discovered that, the Houthern
Pacific tracks had been partly torn
from the trestle. She grasped the
lantern, ran back .up the road and
swung the light vigorously, not a
moment too soon to check and save
a passenger train of eight coaches
which contained 250 passengers. The
tracks h"d been torn up by bandits
who hoped to rob the train

Why is

Sarsaparilla
Such a great success, and why is it im-

possible for other Sarsaparillas and
blood purifiers to compete with this
great medicine? BeC3USe

'NoOther'SSTX
gives as much medicine for the money
as Hood's Sarsaparilla.

No Other 2rS2T-
sonal supervision of the proprietor in all

-- the details of its preparation, as has
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

No Other
cure the confidence of entire communi-
ties and hold it year in and year out, as
has Hood's Sarsaparilla.
wkm Sarsaparilla can
llO Other produce from
actual cures such wonderful statements
of relief given to human suffering as
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Sarsaparilla pos-ni- O

VtneiT sesses the Com-
bination, Proportion and Process Pecul-
iar to Hood's Sarsaparilla, and which
makes Hood's Sarsaparilla in curative
effect Peculiar to Itself.

f Sarsaparilla com- -;

I iIO Vllier economy
and strength as does Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla. It is the only preparation o
which can truly be said, ioo Doses $i.

. Sarsaparilla has
. I0 OtllGr effected such re-

markable cures as Hood's Sarsaparilla,
of Scrofula, Salt Rheum, blood poison-
ing and all other blood diseases.

IMo Other equalled Hood's
Sarsaparilla in the relief it gives in the
severest cases of Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Sick Headache, Biliousness, Heart--,
burn, and other stomach disorders.

Al AiL Sarsaparilla over--I
XL O J1 II e IT.comesThat Tired

Feeling, Restores the Appetite, and
Makes the Weak Strong," like

Hood's Sarsaparilla
N. Tf vnn WlHe trt take Hood s

do not be induced to take any other. "

Hood's PillScuxeDiliousness j


